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Preliminary Statement

Plaintiffs David Morrisette and Sandra Morrisette and Janice Hosbach file

their reply trial brief in this action in lieu of prerogative writs, responding to the

Town Council's opposingtrial brief (Town Brief). The Town Brief is thin gruel

indeed.

In the interests of judicial economy, we will try to avoid any extensive

paraphrasing of our brief and exhibits and assume the court is familiar with them.

The Town does not oppose our request to remove Brenda and Garis

Kormandy as plaintiffs, and the court should grant that request as unopposed.

Statement Of Relevant Facts: The Town Has No Credibility On The Facts

We ask that the court be mindful throughout that the Town willfully

stonewalled our discovery requests and provided only a few misleading pieces of

information and almost no requested documents. Plaintiffs were thus compelled

through a combination of court record searches and requests under the Open

Public Records Act (OPRA) to assemble the necessary documents. The Town

complains that this amounted to "hundreds of pages of court filings," Town Brief at

6, but never addresses the contents of these filings, because they are so damning

to the Town's arguments. The Town's inexcusable stonewallingrenders the Town's

arguments not credible.

Since filing our initial brief, the Town has responded to our OPRA requests
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for the settlement agteements for the Post-sheedy and Cappello cases. They are

included here as Plaintiffs'Exhibits 5G and 6G. An interlocutory order entered in

Post-Sheedy is included as Plaintiffs'Exhibit 5H.

ARGT]MENT

The Town's only arguments are (1), that the owner of the beneficiary of the

challenged ordinance, Peron Construction, Michael Perrucci, Esq., of the firm of

Florio, Perrucci, Steinhardt Cappelli Tipton & Taylor LLC (misspelled in the Town

Brief), did not personally represent the Council members, as opposed to other

lawyers in that firm, and (2), the representations rrvere not "meaningful" within the

ambit of Piscitelli v. Garfield Bd. of ZoningAdjustment, 237 N.J. 333 (2019)(also

misspelled in the Town Brief). These arguments are utterlywithout merit.

We first dispose of the Town's foolish claim in its brief and its sorry

response to our discovery that we haven't presented any proof that Mr. Perrucci is,

in fact, the owner of Peron. He still identifies himself as the "owner of Peron

Construction, Inc., a real estate development company" on his law firm website

biography

http s //www. fl oriolaw. com/at t orney/michael-j -perruccy

(The Town Brief relies on that same website for several of its own factual claims.)

He signed the Land [Ise Board site plan application as "O'vmer" of Peron and the

PhillipsburgLUB resolution of approval noted his ownership. Plaintiffs'Exhibit 2,

Page 2oT lt
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pages 4 and 6. The Town does not assert or submit any sworn proof - say, a

certification from Mr. Perrucci - that Mr. Peron doesn't own Peron. He does. The

court should disregard the Town's foolishness.

The Conflicts Are Disqualifying Regardless Of Mr.
Permcci's Role In The Representations

The Town's first argument seems to be that there can be no disqualifyng

conflict because Mr. Perrucci was supposedly not personally involved in any of the

representations. But the Town does not assert or submit any sworn proof - say, a

certification from Mr. Perrucci - that Mr. Perrucci wasn't personally involved in

the representations. He didn't sign any pleadings or enter an appearance, but

that's certainly not the end of the inquiry. It defies the most elementary common

sense to assert that Mr. Peruucci would ignore several substantive and complex

representations by lawyers in his firm involving the members of a Council who

held considerable power over his 35+ acre riverfront property and its

development. Many of the Florio Perrucci lawyers have had extensive political

involvements, and the'About" page brags about the firm's "government affairs

capabilities" and "[o]ur impressive list of attorneys is comprised of diverse men

and women who have achieved academic excellence, contribute to their

communities, and are able to respond effectively and with consistency in a wide

range of areas. Many of the attorneys at Florio Peruucci Steinhardt Cappelli

I
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Tipton & Taylor serve at the Local, County and State level and therefore have a

unique understanding of government which is an added value to the legal

expertise they provide our client s. " https ://www. fl oriolaw. com/about/

In other words, this is a law firm that brags about its involvement in politics

We don't say this as a criticism, but to note that it is entirely irrational to assume

that Mr. Perrucci showed no interest in the legal fortunes of the Council members

who would vote on his very ambitious, very inappropriate massive truck

distribution warehouse, and who were being defended by his firm against

substantial personal risk in several lawsuits.

It is equally irrational to argue that the defendant Council members were

willfully blind to the identity of the owner of the project, who by no coincidence at

all was also the founding partner of the law firm that had bailed them out of

lawsuits and one criminal proceedingthat presented them each with serious

personal jeopardy. It doesn't matter that the Council did not vote on the insurer's

alleged selection of the law firm, but only that the Florio Perrucci firm did in fact

render them very valuable representation

The Representations Were Meaningful In Any Sense Of
The Word, And The Town Is Estopped From Arguing
Otherwise

We ask the court to examine the Town's sorry responses to our discovery,

which from the be$nninghas been directed at information that might disclose

2
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conflicts of interest, including pertinently, the extent of any representation by the

Florio Perrucci firm. Plaintiffs'Bxhibit 34. questions 1a-j, 4, 5, and 6 are all not

answered or evasively answered. Not a single document relevant to the lawsuits

was provided; see questions 1j and 5. Although question 1 is clearly addressed to

the individual Council members, the answers are sworn to by one Robert

Bengivenga, Jr.,who is apparently the Business Administrator of the Town and

plainly lacks personal knowledge of the answers. We discuss below how several of

these answers are inaccurate, perhaps willfully so given the five months the Town

had to prepare them

The Town's misconduct on discovery is especially egre$ous because it has

tried this tactic before. Plaintiffs'Exhibit 5H is an order entered in the

Post-Sheedy case by then PresidingJudge Thomas C. Miller mandatingthat the

affected Town Council defendants individually answer and swear to discovery

questions.

As we explained in our initial brief filed on April 13, at page 2,we received

these ansrñ/ers on March 16, less than a month before our initial brief was due. If

we were to engage in motions practice, it would have delayed briefing on the

merits, and Peron had sought and obtained variance and site plan approval for the

warehouse. Time was of the essence if this court were to timely rule on the

conflicts, so plaintiffs had no choice but to forego formal motions, even though, as

Page 5 of 11
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the Post-Sheedy order demonstrates, we would have prevailed. Plaintiffs v/ere

compelled to resort to OPRA requests and court record searches to compile our

exhibits.

Because it refused to answer our discovery, which included questions

seeking the extent and nature of the legal representations, the Town should be

estopped from arguingthat the representations were not, in fact, meaningful. See,

e.g., Knorr v. Smeal, 178 N.J. 169 (N.J. 2003), in which the court denied a defendant

the opportunity to pursue a motion to dismiss because of its dilatory behavior in

not filing the affidavit of merit motion on a timely basis. The Court said "[i]n short,

to establish equitable estoppel, plaintiffs must show that defendant engaged in

conduct, either intentionally or under circumstances that induced reliance, and

that plaintiffs acted or changed their position to their detriment." Id. at 178.

In any event, the Town's argument is devoid of merit. The Town appears not

to have read our briefs and those "hundreds of pages of court filings" it complains

about, because they show that the representations of the Council members were

certainly "meaningful."

With regard to the four lawsuits based on allegations of mistreatment of

Town employees, the Town incorrectly asserts that the Council members were

sued in their official capacities. That is not what the actual complaints show. Each

Council member was sued in his or her individual capacity and each complaint

Page 6 of 11
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seeks monetary damages against those Council members. As we noted in our

initial brief, if any member had been found to have engaged in deliberate

\n/rongdoing and that certainly describes the retaliatory actions the members took

against the plaintiffs, they faced not only the possibility that there could be no

insurance benefits but also the very real possibility that the Town would deny

them indemnification. The possible denial of indemnification was not based on

"punitive damage" claims, as the Town Brief asserts at 7, but based on the Town's

code provision denying indemnification for "willful misconduct." The settlements,

which totaled $485,500, removed this personal jeopardy. We were not told how

much these representations cost, which also would have been relevant to the test

of "meaningful."

The Town does not deny that the law requires that a conflict of any one

Council member must void the Council action. Then-Council President McVey, in

addition to the four lawsuits involving mistreatment of Town employees, was also

arrested for driving under the influence and leaving the scene of an accident,

among other charges. He faced loss of his license and a term of incarceration. His

Florio Perrucci lawyer was able to negotiate a plea deal of a three-month license

suspension, $1,039 in fines and no jail. This was no "limited private

representationfl," as the Town Brief claims at 7. Mr. McVey also received the

benefit of Florio Perrucci efforts in another lawsuit in which Mayor Ellis sought

PageT of 11
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indemnification for his legal fees. Thus, as we pointed out, Mr. McVey had every

reason to be very grateful for his substantial Florio, Perrucci assistance.

In attempting to distinguish the case of Piscitelli v. Garfield Zoning Board,

237 N.J. 333 (2019), the Town tries to argue, without any proof, that a

physician-patient relationship is meaningful while a lawyer-client relationship is

not. That argument is defeated by the very excerpt they quote at page 8. In

discussingwhat it meant by a "meaningful" relationship, the Court said, "[a]

primary-care physician who examines a patient annually and tends to the patient's

health-care issues as they arise or the surgeon who performs a life-altering or -

enhancingprocedure will fall within the sphere of a meaningful relationship that

should prompt disqualification." Id. at 359-360. By the very same lo$c, a law firm

that performs the "life-altering or -enhancing procedure" of saving a Council

member from hundreds of thousands of dollars of damages, or a term of jail time,

is performing meaningful services.

The Town tries to distinguish the other cases cited by the plaintiffs by

noting minor factual differences instead of addressing the strong legal standards

enunciated in the cases. Since the Town never addresses the facts of the

conflicting lawsuits here, these efforts are unavailing. Somewhat mysteriously, the

Town cites to Petrick v. Planning Board of Jersey City ,287 N.J. Super. 325 (App.

Div. 1996), but it doesn't support the Town. The Town correctly notes that the

Page 8 of 11
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court found the alleged conflict too remote: one Board member's wife worked only

occasionally at the applicant hospital, and there was no suggestion that she would

benefit in any way from the proposed parking garage. The Town doesn't mention,

however, that the affected Board member vigorously opposed the application and

voted against it.Id. at332

A cursory examination of the case jackets and pleadings we filed as exhibits

will prove that these representations were prolonged and involved numerous

conferences and motions before settlement. The communications between the

Council members and their Florio Perrucci lawyers would have included extensive

disclosures of the facts relating to the mistreatement of Town employees and other

incriminating and embarrassing information.

Post-Sheedywas filed on February28,2018, and did not settle until March

3,2020. Plaintiffs'Exhibit 54. Mr. McVeywas arrested for drivingunder the

influence and leaving the scene of an accident on June 28, 2018, and his gUilty

pleas were entered on February 26,2019. Plaintiffs' Exhibit 4. Cappello was filed

on November 11, 2018, and also settled on March 3,2020. Plaintiffs'Exhibit 64.

Corcoran was filed on January 16, 2020, and settled on July 21,2021. Plaintiffs'

Exhibit 74. Thompson was filed on May 20,2020, and settled on April 14,2021.

Plaintiffs' Exhibit 84.

Thus, as to Mr. McVey alone, he was being represented in four civil lawsuits
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seeking hundreds of thousands of dollars against him personally, for which he

might not be insured or indemnified, and defending a drunk driving arrest with the

possibility of jail, from February 28, 2018, to July 2I,202I, a period of three-and-a-

half years.

Council members DeGerolamo and Fulper were also represented in the four

civil lawsuits. Ellis, the suit in which the former mayor was seeking

reimbursement of legal fees, was filed on February 26,2018, and final judgment

was entered on September 4,2019. Mr. Fulper also received the benefit of Florio

Perrucci efforts in Bllis in that same time period

Finally, in what is surely chutzpah, the Town that refused to accurately

answer discovery aimed at these issues, and refused to provide any responsive

documents at all, suggests that this court should remand for fact-finding. Town

Brief at 9. Significantly, the Town does not specifywhat any additional fact-finding

would seek or accomplish. There is more than enough record evidence for this

court to rule that the conflicts are disqualifying but in any event, the Town's

discovery misconduct mandates that no remand is justified.

CONCLUSION

An impartial observer might consider that such an extraordinarily

inappropriate project for Phillipsburg's last undeveloped riverfront property has

no logical explanation other than the pressure of the conflicts. While the wisdom of
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the proposal is not before the court, the rife and material conflicts of the Council

that approved it are, and they require that the ordinance of approval be declared

void ab initio.

Plaintiffs also request that the court remove Brenda and Garis Kormandy as

plaintiffs.

Respectfully submitted,

POTTER AND DICKSON

/s/ Peter Dickson
Peter Dickson
Attorney for Plaintiffs
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Brenda Kormandy and Garis Kormandy,
Janico Hosbach, David P. Morrisette and
Sandra S. Morrisette,

Plaintiffs,
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Town of Phillipsburg Town couïllLo¿*t. 
;

: SUPERIOR COURT OF NE1VJERSEY
: LAW DIVISION - WARREN COUIIIY

CivÍlAction

DOCKET NO. ÏVRN-L.248.21

CERTIFICATION OF DAVID P, MORRISETTE

1. I am David P. Morrisette, an adult resident of New Jersey and one of the

plaintiffs in this action. I have personal knowledge of these facts.

2. I certify that Plaintiffs'Eli¡hibits ãG and 6G are true and comect copies of

settlement agreements which I obtained on May L2,2022, from the Town of Phillipsburg

in response to earlier OPRA requests.

I certify that the foregoing statements made by me are true. I am awa¡e that if

any of the foregoing statements made by me aro wilfully false, I am subject to

punishment,

1) ù-r/P rllar,,ffi

Dated: May 26, 2022.

David P. Morrisette
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strI.:rI,[M q N T A GREpMENT ÂN p c_q Nüì.AI{ R I LITAS I

WIIEREAS, Kclly Post-Sheedy (hereinal'ter referued to as "Post.Sheedy,,or...lrlaintiff,).

having filed a comptaint against her lonner enrployer, ïbwn of' phillipsbu¡g, and council

Members Robert Fulper' Danielle Dccerolamo, and Frank McVey (collectivcly ,,I)el-enttants,'),

in the Superior Court of New Jersey, Larv Division, \ffafren County bearing Docket No. WllN-

L-59-18, asserting clainls arisirrg out ol-and relating ro Plaintifï's employrncnt rvit¡ drc.lorv,

(hereinalier the "litigation"); and

WIIÊREAS, Post'sheedy and the Defendants {hereinaficr jointly relÈrrerj to as thc

"parties") sersk to amicalrly resolve *rry and alt rnsttets in contloveLsy, dis¡rutes, carrscs of action,

grievances, claims, colltç*tions and dilTere'ccs between theln; nnci

t,trÉtËRËÁs, the Defendants, incruding their successors, assigns, and

r€plesentativës, and all of their present and former elected oflicials, officers, agents,

directors, supervisors, attorneys, insurers, reinsnrers, employees, and each and every

one of them and their heirs, executors, administrators, successors, and assigns, and all

persons acting by, through, under or in concert with any of them (hereinafter

''Releasees"), believe they ac{ed lawfully and properly at all times and in all respects

and specifically deny any and all liability for the claims asseried by post-Sheedy,

comply in good faith to its insurance carrier's desire to avoid the legal fees and

expenses that necessarily willresult from further titigation; and

WITEIIEAS, the partics' wl¡o ltave rcceivcd inile¡:enclent lcgal aclvicc in lhis r¡atter. wish

to settle thc litigaticrl in a monnel tlrat will obviale the reed ii:r, f'urther litigatiorr ol thc rbovs-

rngntioned action and will precllrde the bringing ol'any uthel claim. causc, pr.oceeding or. ¿¡ction

@
J

uJ
U
k
F
Ø
_!
J

PLAI NTI FFSI
EXH IBIT
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against Releasees by providing Post-sheeciy with an ârnoqnt of rnoney tlrat will recompensc her

fbrany and all of her respective ciaitns, including her respeclivs costs ancl alto¡neys, f'ees;

NOW, THEREFaRE in con¡i<Ieratio¡r of thc totai gross sr.r¡n of'ONE l-¡UNDfl¡¡D

S0VENI'Y THOUSAND DOLLATìS ($l?0.000.00) as damages f'or PosçSheedy,s ct¡ims and

hcr attorneys' l'ees, the parties hsve re¡rÇhe(t a flull ¡nr! final conrprornise and seftiement of any

and aJl mâttet's ¡n conlrovetsy, and plaintiff hcreby 
'grecs 

as lollows:

I' RELEASE ï¡ROM POST-SÍIEEÐY: t'laintiff irrevocably a*d

unconditionally reteases and forever discharges, f'or herscll, her hei¡s. bencl'ìciar.ies, {:xerurors,

edministrators, t'epresentalives, suçccssors ancl assigns, Releasces lÌ-orn arry ancl ¡ll lnanller of
action and acfions, car¡se and causes o{'acLion, suits, clrims, grievances, clei}ts, su¡ns ol'mouey,

acçounts' teckonings, bon<Js, bills, clai¡ns l'or attorncys' f-{res, intercst, expenses a¡cl costs,

covol]ants' cotltl'atts. controversies, agreelngnfs, prornises, darr:ages, juclgrnertl.s, cl¿rinrs anrl

demands of any lrature whatsoçvcr known or rrnknown, sirspccted or unsuspectecl, in law or in

equity, civil or crilninal, vesled or conringent, which Postrshecdy evcr hacl, now lras or âsserts

against Releasses, {br, upott, or by reason of arny lnatter, causs or t¡i¡g whatsocver ü.o¡n the

bcginning of the world to tlte dare hereofl including, lhougli nr:r by way ol'limitarion, all malter.s

which were asserted or could have been asscrlccl in all actions or slainrs irJenrificd above or.any

maltßr arising ortt of l¡ost-Sireedy's ern¡rloyrnent rvith the 'l'own of plriilipsburg, içrcl any olher

ståtê or federal stâtutofy, constitutional, co'tract or corl¡.l.lorl raw cr¿iuls.

2' ÐISMISSÅL, tt; ¡CTION: PosþShee<ly uncle|sîands anrl agrees thar this

Agrccment terminates fhe abovc-rcfcrenced litigation rvirh pr.cjudicc aucl any and all claims

¡elated to the thcts giving risc to the litigatiorr.

3' FEES ANÐ CoSTs.' Post-sheecly firrther under.stancls ancl agrees tlrat

2
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thc pattics are to bear theil own fbes and cosls and that ncirher is a prevailing pårty under any

applicable lâw, statute or regulation.

4' P'4YMENT: Pcst-Sheedy understands that, in considerarion lbr the

promises and agrcemellts sef forfh herein, lhe Re leasees agree to pây to post-sheedy the gross

amount of oNE HUNDRED sEvENl"Y THOUSAND DOLLAIìS ($170,00{i.00) pal,abte as

one check in tlie a¡nount o1'$170,000,00 payable to Mcl)onnell Artiglicrc'lrr¡st Accounr. silbject

to a Fonn I099. Post-Sheedy l"urther unde¡'stands ancl agrees that the peymerlt of'thc monies

herein set forth does ¡rot constilute an adnlissiou of liabiliry or violaÍion of any :rpplicable law,

contract ptnvisions, benefÌt plan, rulc nol regufatiolì, as to rvhich Releasees exprcssly deny any

such liability or viols:ion and that the DcJ:entjanls l¡avs only agreecl to resolve tlre litigation i¡
goad faith rt the tecornmendation and decision of its insurarrcc carrier. payment ol the nroney

set forth herein will not be due and owing urrtil thilty (30) days after (a) the executecl Scttlenrent

Agreement and Relsase is reccíved by Pádraig P. Iìlarragan, Esc¡., iì.orn post-Sheccly and (b) the

completed and execured w-g fbrm is received by l>ádraig p. rilanaga', Êsq.

5. INCOME TAX,4TION: Post-slreecly unrlersta¡rds and agrees rhat

payment of monies hercin set I'orth is i* the nature ol' corripensatiori lbr any a¡rci ¿rll claims

including, bul, rtot lilnite<i to, allegerJ lv¿rgss, personal iniLrries (pain and suflèring), emotional

distress injuries, and attomcys' lees a¡rct cosls cìai¡r:çd by her. post-shcedy has li¡ll ancJ

complcte responsibility fbr any taxes, penalties or asscssme¡rts of any lcintl, w¡ich rnay become

due in conneclion with paymenls madç u¡rric¡' this Agreernurt for rvhiclr Dcisnda¡:ts ¡id nol

withhold taxcs. Post-Sheecly unilelstar¡tls that cerlain raxing authorítics nray, subsec¡ue¡rt to this

Agreement, characterizs payrnenls ¡nsclc unclcr this Agrecment i¡r a rî¡¿lnrìel clitferent f'rom that

rvhich is intended by Ëhe parties antl teflected in rhis Agrcc¡ncrrt. Posi-slreecly ågrees to accepr

3
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i'ull, complete, sole anrJ entire responsibility for any tax liabiliry, interest or penalty thnt may be

asscssed agaitrst or incurrcd by the Releasees âs a resulr of'not rvithholcling taxss on any monies

paid pursuant to this Agreement, ancl Pos¡-sheedy agrccs to indernnify and hol<j haunless ancl

pay to the Releaseçs an anìount equal to such tax liability, interest ol penatty, including

Releasees' share of FICÀ shoulcl it trc assessecl against lhc Relensees fbr. paynents whìch

Delbndants' insurance cal.riEr issued a Fornl lû99.

6. MEDICAhE,¡rEP/|ãSð¡VT,4TInN: Ilosr-shectly represcllts Íh¿rt she is

not Medical'e eligible, or if she is Meclicare eligible, thât shc is not enrollecJ an<I that Medicare

has not (pursuant to 42 u.s,c. $ 1395y{b) and the corresponcling r.egulntions) rnade auy

conditional payments for ¡nedical serviccs or ilcrns provided to her and arising l}om or relaríng

to any claim, sccident, occurtenco, act, er!'or, ornissiolr, boclily injury, clísease, Ioss, or ctarnages

lhat are subject to thc seftlement and lcleasc herein. Post-shcedy agrr€s to dclbnd, indernnify,

and l¡old harmless Releasecs ft'ont atty and all claims arising from or relating to Msdicare clairns,

7' CONSIDERÅTION: l)ost-shcedy acknowledges thar rhc or.rly

conside¡atiorr for signing this Agreement is as set forth in üis Agleement, th:rt the consideralion

Isceived for executing thìs Agreenrent is greator tharr that oldinarily provicled by Releasees untie'

any cÛntract" severatìse plail, policy or prautice; tlral no other promises ol'any kincl have bee¡r

made to her by âny Êer{ion or cnlily whatsuever to c¿rusc her to sign this Âgreerriqnt; thät she is

competent to excctlt€ this Agreemenf; anci she hns been aclvised and given ttre opportu'ity to

consult advisors, legal and otherwise. of hci own choosing; and that she lully unclcrstands the

meaning and intent of this Agrcemenf, Posf-Shee<ìy specifically represr:¡ts that shc has Lreen

represented in this mâtter by the Law ofiìces of McÐonncll Artiglicre, a¡d tlris Âgrecme¡1 ¡as

been exptairred to her by hel counsel.

4
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S' CHoIcr Af teV,aND FORIJMT I'he Agleenrent shall in all r.especls

be interpleted, enforced, governed under the st¡t:stantive and proce¿ural laws of the St¿te ol'New

Jersey, without regard to principlcs ol conllicrs of law. 'l'he languagc of all parß of this

Agreemenf shall in all cases be construed as a whole, according fo its lair meaning and not

strictly for or agai$st any ol' the pûït¡e$. 'l'hc partics côrserìt and stipulare to the personal

jurisdiction of the state oflNcw Jersey in any subsequent proceeding lo enforce tlris Agreernent.

9' INVALIDITY: Should any provisions of this Agreenenr be cleclarcd to

be illegal, inv¿lid or urlenfbrceable, the legality. valiclity und enforceabiliry of the renraining

parts, te¡'íns or provisions shalt nol be affucred thelcby ancl saict illegal, unenf'orcenblc or invalid

patt, term or provision sl¡ail rre cree¡ned r:o1 ro be parr ol.this Agreement.

lo' ENTIRE AGßEEMENT': 'lhis Agreernent ¡icts {'onh rhe enrir,g

agrcement between the parties hereto and lully supcrsedes any atrd all prior agrecments or

understandings, wrilten or ot'al, bstween rhr parties hereto ¡rertaining to the subjecl m¿itter hereto,

Post-Sheedy reptesc!)ls and acknowledges that in cxecuting this Agreement she cioes not re ly and

lras ¡rot relied upon any ¿'€presentåt¡on or stâten'rent rnade by any ol. the Rcleasees or by .ny of
the Relcasees' agents, representaf ives or âttorneys, with regar,d to rhe subject rnä¡.er or effect o1.

this Agreernent ôr otherwise, other than as specilically stflted in this wri4e¡r Agrcement. post,

sheedy further declares that in rnakirig this sertlement Agrcemerit arìd ceneral l{elease she re}ies

entirely çon her own juclgment, belief'and interests and lhc advice of. he¡.counse l.

ll' No CÛERCIaN: Post-shecdy acknowlcclgcs tliat shs has execurecl fhis

Agreement attcr consi¡lting with hel attorneys i¡nd considering the lerms of'thc Agreenrent.

Fost-slreedy furtlrer ackr:owleelges that she ha-s rcad this Agreernent in its entirety, rurclersfarcls

5
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By 
. 
signing below, Post-$heedy indicates that she has carefully read andunderstands the terlns of thls Agreement, that she enters into this Agreomentknowingly, voluntarily and of rrei own free will, ana iüat she understands itsterrns and significancê and intends to abide by its p.oui"ionu without u*.*ption.

all of the terms and l'reely, voluntarily ancl knowingþ, without ¿gres* or cöercion, asscnts to all

the terms aud conditions contained herein.

Dated
q ,olzt->z;

KILLY POSI"SHAËDY

1J èû*Q BY

]ODD M. TER , Mayor
Town of Pbílli

6
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/-f'ry

$as[

WÍ{EkEAS, Samuel lì. Cu¡rpelto {heleinafìer ¡'cfer¡'ed to as "Cappello,, or.,,plaintill',),

having filed a conlplaint against his enrploye¡', 'lown ol'Phillipsburg, ancl council lvlcrnbers

Roberl Frrlper' Danielfe DeGcroranrc, arlri Fra¡rk Mcvey (coilectively ,,Ðefendar.ìts,,), in the

Superior coirrt of New Jersey, Larv Division, warren County bear.ing Docket No. yRN-L-12?-

lB' asserting claí¡ns alising or¡l of nnd Lelating to Plainriffs ernployrnent with the.l-own

(here inal'ter ûe ,,litigation',): 
and

WÍIERE'45' Cappello ancl tl'le Del'endar¡ts (hcleinallcrjointly rcÍi:r-r.ed to ¡rs the ,.par.tics,,)

seek to amicably rcsotvc any anci all rlatlers in controversy, di.spuîcs, ç¿!¡ses ol' action,

grievances, clainrs, conteÌltiÕns and diffcrences bctrveen theln: and

wr{ERË4s, the Ðefendants, incruding their successors, assigns, and

representatives, and all of their present and former elected officials, officers, agents,

directors, supervisors, attorneys, insurers, reínsurers, emproyees, and each and every

one of them and their heirs, executors, adrninistralors, successors, and assigns, and all
persons acling by, through' under or in ccncert with any of them (hereinafter

"Releasees"), believe they acted lawfully and properly at all times and ín alf respects

and specifically deny any and all líability for the ctaims asserted by cappello, compty in
good faith to its insurance carrier's desire to avoid the legal fees and expenses thal
necessarily will result from further litigation; and

WÍ{ERE'4î, the parties, who havc ¡'eccivud iniiepcnrlent lcgal advicc in lhis rnatter, wish

to se'Tle the litigatiorl in a manncl that rvill obviatc tl¡s necd firr further litlgation ol.thc ai¡ove-

J
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mentioned r¡cfion and will preclucle the bringing olany other clai¡n, cåuse. proceecii¡g or actio*

against Releasees by providing Cappello with an ¿rrnount of molley that wilt reconipense hin for.

any and allof'his respecåive claims, including his lcspectivr costs arrd *llorneys, fees;

NOW, TI{EREI?ORE, in consiclerarl<¡n o1 the total gr.oss surn ol. oNE l-luNDR[D
'|WENTY-TWO TI-IOUSAND F¡VI I-IUNDRED DOLI.ARS ($122,i00.00) as clamages fbr

cappello's claims and his altorneys' I'ees, the pürt¡es have reachecl a l'ull and final conrpr.omise

snd se{lc¡nent of'any and all t'tralters irr çontroversy, and Plaintilf hereby agrees as follows:

l. RELEASE FnoM c¿rppúLLo: praintirT i*evocabry and

uncondilionally releases and forever discharges, for himsell, his heirs, benefìciaries. ex€cutors,

ad¡ninistratorsr rçprcsentatives, suçcr:s$ol$ and assigns, Rclsasees lì.orn aly and all rnanrer, of
action and acfions, catrse a¡td cåuses ol action, sr¡its, claims, glievänces, cte6ts, surns ol. moncy,

açcot¡nts' reckolrings, borlds, bills, claims tbr atlorneys' f'ecs, inl,crcsl, expenses ancl costs,

covell0nts, contrâcts' co¡'lt¡'oversies" agreerlents, ¡romises, cJarnages, juttgncrrts, clainrs and

den'¡ancls ol'any llature whalsoever krrowl cr unknorvlr, suspected or *rìsusp{isleci, in law or ir
equity' civil or critninal, vestecl or cot:lir:gelrf, which cappcllo cver lracl, ¡ow ¡as or asser.l.s

against Releasees, for, ttpon, or by rcason ol'any rnaLfçr', cause or tlring whatscever. l.r.o¡r the

beginning of'lhe world to the date hercof, íncluding, though not by way of'lirnitaîio¡r, ¡ll rnagers

whiclr were asserted or coulcl have been assertcd in all actions or clairns itientifiecl alrovc or.arry

matter arising 'rut of'Cappelto's ernployment r,vith thc I'owrr of'Phillipsbulg, and ¡rry crhc' stare

or fbderal statutor,v, collstitutional, ccxtract or cornrnon larv clai¡ns (,.Relenscd klatters,.).

2' DÍSlwßg,4L tF ACTI0N: Cappello utrdcrstarxls anrl agrecs ¡har this

Agrcemenl tenninates fìre al:ove-¡ei'ercncccl lirigaticn with prejudice and any and all clains

rclated to the facts giving risc to rhc lirigntion,
2
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3' FEES ANÐ COSTS.' Cappellc further understancls ancl agrces th¿¡r the

parties are to beal'their own fees and costs âr'¡d that neithcr is a prevailing party uutler alry

applicablc law, statute or regulation.

4- P,4YMENT: Cappello understands that, i¡l consirlcraticn fbr rhe

promises and agreemcnTs set folth herein, the Ileleasees agree to pay to Cappello the gross

AMOilNT O1. ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-].WO TI.IOUSAND IIIVE I-IUNDRED DOLLA¡{S

($122,500'00) payable Írs one chcck in th¡: flrnounr of :iit22,500.ûû paynble to McDonnell

Artigliere Trust Accounl, subject to a Fonn lû99. Cappello further. uncierslan¿s and agrees that

the paynretrt of the tnotries herein set fbrth does not constitute alr aclt-¡rissiorr of' líability or.

violation ol'any applicable lawf conrraçl prtrvisions, benelit plan, rule rrol regularion, as to which

Relcasees expressly deny any such liability ol violation and thâl thc Delbncla¡ts have onlv agrccd

to resolve the litigatíon in goocl fðitl¡ âl ths lesorlrme ¡rda¿ion and decision ol. its insurance cal,rier.

Payment of the money s{:t forth herein will nor be due s¡¡d owing until rhirty i30) days aficr(a)

thc executed Settleinent Agreement and Rslease is receivecl by Pírdraig p, Flanagan, Esq., f.*rr

Cappello and (b) the cornplctcd and executcd W-9 tcn¡¡ is receíved by pádraig p. Flanagnn. Esq.

5' INCOME TÅXATION: Cappello trncJcrst¡rnds and agrees rhat paynrenr

of monies hereín set forth is in the nature of cornpensalicn I'or any and all ctairns including, but

not l¡mi¡ed to, alleged lväges, personal injuries {pain and suff'ering), cmotiorrat ¿istrcss injuries,

and attonreys' fees arrd costs clairncd by him. Cappello has I'ull and corn¡:leie responsibility f'or

any taxes' pcnalties or assessments of any kir,cl, wlricli nray becornc due in conneclion with

paymeltts made under this Agreemcnl fb¡' rvhich l)elbncl¿rnts did nor rvirhhold taxes. Cap¡:elto

undel'stands that csÉa¡n taxing authoritics mny, srrbsequcnt to this Agrcernent, c¡aracterize

pñyments made under this Agrer:rnent in a rnarner cJiJlbrcnt lìom tllar which is intended by rhe
tì
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parties âl1d rellected in this Agrcement. Cappello âgrees to åcrept full, complete, sole and entire

responsibilily for arty tax liability, intersst or pcnalty tltat rnay be assessed agair.rst or incurred by

the Rcleasees as a result of not withholding taxes on any monies paid ¡rursuant Io lhis

Agreemenl, and Cappello agree$ to indcmnify and hold h¿rrmless and pay ro tlrc Releasecs an

amountequalto such tax liability, i¡rterestorpenalty, including Releasees'share of FICA should

it be assessed against the Reteasees for ¡:ayrnents which Def'endnnts' insurance carrier issued ¿r

Form 1099.

6' ¡þ{EDICARE JtfPJ?,8'5ËWT.4TION: Cappello rcpresenrs that he is

s¡rrolled in Medicare.

a, The fbllowing definitions appry to section ó o[the Agreemenr:

I' .'CMS' lre¿ns the Centers fbr Medica¡e & Meclicaid Servises within the

U'S' Depart¡nent ol l-lcaltlr arrd l-lu¡¡an serviees, inoluding any sgerìts, r'epr{:sentatiyes, or

conlrâctors of cMS, such as the Coordinatio¡r ol Benefìts contractor {,.co8c.) or Medicare

Secondary Payer Recovery Contractor i,.M SpRC").

2' "Conditional Payments" shall hrve rhe meaning ascri6ecl to it under.the

MSP Statute and implementing regulations.

3- "Medicare Benelì*iary" or "Medicare PlaintifT' lìeåls nny plaintilT ¡or

whom Medicare has made Co¡rditional Payments lor tlre r¡'çatrnefit of injurie.s arising out of or

lelated to the Released Mattsrs.

4' "MMSEA'mcans thc Medicarc, h4cclicaicl, ancl SCFIIp Extcnsion Act of

2007 (P'L' ltla'nÐ, whiclt, in pa*, ame¡rded thc Meclic¿¡re Seeorrrfar.v pâyer sþlfutc at 42 U,S.C.

$ 1395y(b)(7) and (8). This portion of MMSEÂ is reibrred to herein as .,Secrion lll oi,

MMSEA."

4
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5' "MSP Statute" means thc þleclicne Secondary Payer {,,MSp,') Statilts, 42

U,S.c. g l3esy(b).

b' Plaintifircpresents and warrants l,hat he has received no Medica¡c benei:rts

far ¡nedical services or items rslated to, arising t'ronr, or i¡r connecrion rvith the Releasccl Matters.

c' Plaintiff acknolvledges and agrees ¡hat it is lrlaintilf's responsibilit¡,

Fursuânl to this Agreement, and no1 the responsibiliry ol lte leasees, to rei¡nbur.sc Medicare f-o¡.

any Conditional Payments ¡nacle by Mcdicar-e on behalf ol' plaintilf rhat have bcen or. moy be

identified by CMS.

d ltlaintiff re¡lrcscttts and warranfs thal no McdÍcaicl p¿tyrnsr)ts have bcer¡

mflde to or on beltalf of plaintifT snci thal no líens, clai¡ns, dsnrands, subr.ogaled i¡rtercsts, o¡.

causcs of action of arry nature or clt¿lÍacter exist or have beer¡ assertcd arising fì,onr or relate tl trl

any Releases Matlers' Plaintifl' furthcl i¡grs$s that I,laintifI, and not Reler¡$$s, shall Lle

responsible for satisfying alt such liens. claims, clemands, subrogated interest, o. ciruses of ¿¡ctio¡

that may exist or have beert asserled cr that may in thc f'uture exist or lrc asscúed.

ç' To the exleÐt thåt Plaintiiïs t'epresentntions and warLanties rel:¡tcd to

Plaintiffs Medicare status and leceipt of rnedical scrviees anel itcn¡s rclatsd to the Rcfeascd

Matlers arc inaccurate, not culrerrt, or misleading, Plainriff ag¡ess Lo indenrnify a¡lrj hold

Ir¿rmless Relsasees l'rom any ancl atl cfainrs, clernands. liens, subrogated interests, ancl çauscs .f
action of any nature ol' çha¡'acter that have been ol may irr tl¡c futu¡e bc asssrtecl by Meclicare

and/or pel'solls or cntities acting ou bchalf of- Meclicare, arisiug lì.or.n <¡r r.eluted to this lìeleasr:,

lhe payment of the settleulcnt ârnount, any conciitionril Paynrcnts ff¡ade by Meclicare, or any

medical expenses or paymr"'nts arísing fi'onr or ¡'clated to arry Iìelcascrl Mattcrs, inclutling but rol
limited to: (i) all claims and demands J'or reimburselnenl of conditio¡ral payrnents or fbr

5
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dan:ages ol' double dantages bascd upol any failure to reimburse Medicare l'or Cr¡nelitional

Payments: (ii) all claims and demands fol penalties basecl upon sny f'ailure fo reporr, late

repo$ing, or other illat:curate, or inadequate i¡rlorrnation provided to Releasees by plaintilî or

Plaintiffs counsel ol'upon any failure ol'PlaintilTor Plaíntilfs counsel to plovidc informarion;

and (iii) all Mcdicaid liens' l'his indernrrilication oblignrion inctudes all damages, rlouble

damages, fines. penaitíes, altolneys' fees, costs, intelest, cxpenses, ancl judgments incurred [:y or

on behalf of Releasees in connection with suclr clairr¡s, tiernands sublogared inrerests, o' c¿ìsses

of action' f. lr is urdsrstood ancl agrcecl that; Releascss have relicd exprcssly

upon the promises, reprcsentations, and u,aru!¡¡ìties made by plaintiff ancl plaintjff's Counsel in

this Agrcement; that any breach ol such prorrises- r'eprcscntations, írrìd warrar:ties woutd

constitute a ¡naterial breaclr of this Agreemenl; ancl that in lhe er,e¡t of arry such brcac¡,

Releasees shall [:e entitled to âny and all ol'ths I'ollowing reliefÌ (¡] lhc imlnediate repayrnenl to

Relsasees oJ'the t'ul1 settle¡nent a¡nount; (ii) thc indelnnilicatio¡r anci holci har.mless protection sel

farth in section 6 of the Agreement; {iii) spccilìc enforcernenl ol'all prornises ancl urrdcr.takings

rnade by Pl¿intiff and Plaintiffs Corlnsel trsr-eu¡¡dsr; ancl (iv) ¿rll other relief'a¡uJ t{tunages

available at law or in equity.

g' lncluded in the Rele¡rsed M¡rtlcrs is Plaintiflu ¡-eleasc o1. any claim or

cnuse of action that I'laintiff may have against R{:leasees under thc MSp statute, including any

privåte cause of'acriorr under 42 U.S.C. g t395y(b)(3)(A).

7' C0NSIÐERATInN: Cappello ackrrowledges tl¡at tlie only considerariorr

for signing this Agrcement is as set t'orth in this Agreerxent, rhât the considcr.atio¡ reseived lb.

executing this Agreernent is greatcr fha¡r thal ordinarily plovicled by l{eleasees under arry

contract' $everâ!ìce plan, pollcy ot'¡:ractice; that no other promiscs <lf any lcind have becn rnade
{t
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to him by any pel'son or entity wh¿¡tsoever to cÍruse him to sign this Agreenrent; thai he is

comÞetent to execute this ,4gleenrent; and he has becn adviscc.l and givun iht: opport¡,lity to

consult advisors, legal and otl'¡crlise, of liis orvn choosing; ancl thar hc fìrlly u¡dcrstands t¡e

meaning and intent ol' this Agreenent. cappetlo specil'ically represónts tlrar ¡e has bsen

represented i¡l this matteï by the Law oflices ol McDonnell Arrigliere, ancl this Agrcemenr has

been explained to him by his counsel.

B' cHoICE oIî I-Åw ÅND FaRIJþÍ: 'l'he Agreemenr shall in all respecrs

be irrterpreted, enforced, governcd under the substantivc and proceciural laws olthc state ol"New

Jersey' withoirt regard to pt'inciples of conflicts of law. îhc language sf all p*rts of' tlris

Agreement shall i¡r all cascs bc construcd as a wlrçls, accorcring to its lair. meaning a'cl rrot

strictly for or against any ol'tlte ¡rarties. 'l'he palties çonsent and sripul*te to the ¡:ersonal
jurisdiction olthe State ol'Ncw Jcrscy i. a'y subsequc¡lt procceding to enf'or.ce llris Agrecme't.

9" IN\¡'4LIÐITY: Shoulcl arry provisions ol'this r\gleerrrerr be dccla'ed to

be illegal' invaliri or une¡rtbrceable, the legality, validity arrrJ erfor.ceability of the rernainirrg

parts' terms or ptovisiQns shal! ttot lre aflèct{:d tlrereLry antl s*id illegal, rruenforcca5le or.invillid

part' tenï or provision sharr be deemed nor to be part of this Agreenrent.

l0' ENTIRË AGRËEMENT: 'ì'his Agrccment sers forth rhc entire

agreonlent belween the parlies hetets and fully supcrsedes any ancl all prior ngreements or

underslandings' written or ot'äI, belween lhc palties lrel'eto pertaining to thc sr.rbjeci rnâ¡tcr he¡€to.

cappello represents and ack¡¡owledgcs thai in exccuring tlris Agrcelnent he does n<x rcly and ¡as

not relied upÕn ôny reprcsentâtion or slatc¡'¡renl nlacle bv ¡rny of'thc Rcleas.;es or 5y any of thc

Releasees' âgenls, representutives ôr åttc'illcys, lvittr rega|d to the sub.iect tllattsr or cflecr of'this

Agreelnent or oiherrvise, cfher than as speeifìcally stated ìn this wlittel Agrccrne't. cappello
7
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further declales that in making this Settlenrent Agreement and cene¡al ldeleasc he r.elies entircly

upon his own judgment, belief and interests and the ¿¡dvice of Jris counsel.

IL NQ COERCION: Cappello acklrowledges that he has sxecure{¡ tlris

Agreement after consulring with his attonreys and consiclering the terms of- the Agreernenl.

Cappello further acknowledges that he has reacJ this Agreement in its entirety, understands all of
the terms and lieely, volunfarily and knowingly, without duress or coercis¡r. assents to all the

tenns and conditions contained hcreifi,

By signing below, cappello indicates that he has carefully read and understandsthe terms of this Agieement, that he enters into this Âgreement r<nowingty,voluntarily and of his own fiee will, and that he understands its terms andsignificance and intends to abide by ils provisions without exception.

UËL R. CAPPËLLO

Dared 3 0>6J

].CIDD M
Town of I¡hill

B
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Peter D. Dickson,
NJ Attorney ID # 001661979
Potter and Dickson
194 Nassau Street, Suite 31

Princeton, NJ 08542
Telephone: (609) 921-9555
Fax (609) 921-2181
Email: rwppddlaw@cs.com
dicksonpd@cs.com
potterrex@cs.com
Attorneys for Plaintiffs,
David P. Morrisette
and Sandra S. Morrisette
and Janice Hosbach

Brenda Kormandy and Garis Kormandy,
Janice Hosbach, David P. Morrisette and
Sandra S. Morrisette,

Plaintiffs,
V.

Town of PhillipsburgTown Council,
Defendant.

: SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
: LAW DIVISION - WARREN COUNTY

Civil Action

: DOCKET NO. WRN-L-248-2I

CERTIFICATION OF ELLEN DEI,ATE

1. I am Ellen Delate, an adult resident of New Jersey and Assistant and Paralegal

in the firm of Potter and Dickson, counsel to the plaintiffs in this action. I have personal

knowledge of these facts.

2. I certify that Plaintiffs' Exhibit 5H is a true and correct copy of the order

retrieved from the e-filing records of the New Jersey Judiciary website

I certify that the foregoing statements made by me are true. I am aware that if

any of the foregoing statements made by me are wilfully false, I am subject to

punishment

Dated: May 26, 2022.

Ellen Delate
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McDONNELL ARTIGLIERE
John F. McDonnell, Esq.
NJ Attorney ID No.: 000871984
60 Youmans Avenue
Washington, NJ 07882
(908) 68e-s88s
Attorneys for Plaintiff

KELLY POST-SHEEDY,
Plaintiff,

V

TOWN OF PHILLIPSBURG, ROBERT
FULPER, DANIELLE DEGEROLAMO,
and FRANK MCVEY,

Defendants,

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
LAW DIVISION: WARREN COI.INTY
DOCKET NO.: WRN-L-000059-I I

Civil Action

ORDER COMPELLTNG DISCOVERY

THIS MATTER having been presented to the Court on application of McDonnell

Artigliere, afforneys for plaintiff, for an Order directing each defendant to provide separate sets of

Answers to Interrogatories, directing each defendant to provide Certifications with their

Interrogatory Answers and directing each defendant to provide responsive Answers to

Interrogatory numbers 28, 36 and 37; and the Court having considered the arguments and

submissions of counsel; and for good cause shown:

IT IS on this 26th day of April,20lg ORDERED as follows:

l. Defendants Town of Phillipsburg, Robert Fulper, Danielle DeGerolamo and Frank

McVey shall provide separate sets of Answers to the Interrogatories served on them by plaintiff

within twenty days of the date of this Order;

2. Each of the four defendants shall provide Certifications in the form required by Rule

l:4-4 with their Answers to Interrogatories within twenty days hereof;
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3. Each defendant shall provide a responsive Answer to Interrogatory numbers 28, 36 and

37 within twenty days hereof;

4. A copy of this Order shall be served upon all counsel of record within five (5) days

hereof.

ttf lH0tlltt C. IttEg PJ.Cv.

Thomas C. Miller, P.J.Cv

XXX Opposed

The Court's Findings of Facts and Conclusions of Law were placed on the record in open Court
on April 25,2019
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